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IIILocal and General ing the north bank of the river to the 

Pass and to * Prince Albert. Con
tracts have been made with the 
White Star line for an efficient steam
ship service and a guarantee furnish
ed the department of an early com
mencement of construction.

*
- >-

I THE TRADING CO. WEEKLY STORE NEWS We‘ • -$?
about
WeSenator Ross was a visitor in the 

city this
Mayor Williams celebrated his 57 th 

birthday on Sunday.

Campbell Bros.
Regina on June 91st.

— J. T. Westgate gt Francis spent 
Sunday and Monday in. the city. ,

Mrs. Hastings of Watford, Out., is 
at present in the city on a visit to 
relatives.

Geo. Cook has sold out his interest 
in the firm of Cook, Potts & Smith, 
to Potts & Smith.

Geo. C. Rooke, accountant for the 
Leader Co., is being married today 
in Winnipeg to Miss Irene Boyce.

F. N. Darke is proceeding with the 
erection of a block at the corner of 
Cornwall Street and Eleventh A vs.

Ttae_J5mith & Fergusson Co., have 
opened a wood yard, and are going 

extensively Into the wood busi-

worth i
Hats w 
Hats w 
Hats uj
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A farmer living a short distance 
from a city in a moment of weakness 
recently blew in twenty-five cents at 
a departmental store for a spring hat 
for iris wife. On returning home he 

with remorse that Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 Suits foittlen 

English Worsteds

v;'
c.circus will visit

-
was so oversome 
he went out to the barn and did the 
Haman act from one of the beams. 
The hired man happening along just 
before the curtain dropped on the 
last scene promptly cut the old hay
seed down. He revived and apparent
ly repented his rashness. At the end 
of the month, however, while again 
expressing his appreciation of his 
employee’s act, he qUiittiied it by re
gretting the latter’s extravagance in 
not untying the rope instead of cut
ting it, and docked him the price 
thereof. The hired man believes that 
he cheated hell "out of the meanest 
man that ever liveff outside its sul-, 
phurious depths.
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No better evidence of quality at moderate prices need be looked 
for than is found in our Suits àt the above prices. English 

WTWorsted is a “ gentlemanly ” material. There is something that bespeaks refinement of taste in its 
very texture. It is made of the very best wool and woven with a smooth, rich surface, unapproached 
by other cloths. Come and try on our English Worsted Suits, at $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00, and see 
if you don’t like thdm.

»

Wmm■ Oà Improved

SIS! FIRE 1ÉSU. f
m panies in the World, andl 

“• weakrunes.” i -
-- ■I ■Si

mBoys’ .Wash Suits 1
Some special values and natty styles are being shown Jj 

in Children’s Wash Suits. We advise early buying, as 
the sizes will soon be broken.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM.

Monday Will Be Boys Day u
Ü I;

FARa? orP/ We give boys tlie tit and the look that boys want. 
We give boys the wear and the quality that wise mothers 
insist upon. WtTgive boys good clothes at prices fathers 
will consider reasonable. We got a good Boys Store. 
Try it.

HEALTH Amore
Ü31DEATH OF

S. A. CLARKEJohn Doug ans left yesterday to 
spend some time in British Columbia. 
While away be will visit the exposi
tion at Seattle.

Norman Mackenzie and his bride 
have arrived in the city and have 
taken up their residence at the Kings 
Hotef for the present.

8. R. Moore was in the city ‘on 
Monday evening enroute to Saska
toon to attend the meeting of the 
Associated Boards of Trade.

Alex. Shepphard and Dr. Shaw left 
yesterday for Moose Jaw to attend 
the meeting of the Grand Lodge A. 
F. & A. M. of Saskatchewan.

v 3' rijjjP?
=x 1837 SI Railway

1 Former Regina Pioneer Passes 
Away at Saskatoon—Came 
to the West in 1883—Was 
Also a Saskatoon Pioneer.

ikoNote Our Two Special ValuesLuggage Cowhide Suit Case, S6.00
A splendid Suit Case, in light tan and dark brown shades, 

good cowhide «teck, heavy corner protectors and neat 
checked lining, 4 inside straas. Our price

r^\. Two-Strap Trunk, $5.50
; A special Trunk value—Canvas covered, brass bound in

side tray, 2 strong outside straps. Our leader at $5.50

HEAD OFjFICE, T

Capital Anth 
Capital Paid 
Reserve. - - 4

I
r The death occurred at Saskatoon | = SOBOIdl 1-0000(10 fof UlO HolîdaV Tflp

on Saturday of S. À. Clarke, a high- S • - **
ly respected merchant of that city 5 
and a former well known resident oH s 
Regina. Mr. Clark has been ailing =
for some time with ; a complication of » n
troubles. Mrs. w. H- Davis of Fox- = them promptly and economically.

J. A. Killough o! 3 __________

HP
$5.00t" w

V; D. R. WtLKIK, P 
HON. ROBT- JAFFBAy.u Last minute ” luggage seekers will find The 

Regina Trading Company’s stock ready to serve 5V

IN PROr BRANC
J. F. L. Bmbury was in Moose I leigh and Mrs.

Jaw yesterday attending the meeting I pense are daughters, of the deceased. _ 
of the license commis»oners in the I in chronicfing ihei event the Saska- = 
interests of one of his clients. | toon Phoenix says

^_ As a result of ah attack of heart I 2
Mrs. T. J. Bennett left on Sunday I [ajjure ^rly on Saturday morning S. — 

evening for Toronto to attend the A Clark one o{ the city’s pioneers, 2 
meeting of the Canadian Women’s pagBed a^ay at y 39 in the^afternoon 2 
Press Club of which she is vice pro- ^ the same day Mr. Clark had been S 
sident. I considered an invalid for the past I 3

A. F. Angus, manager of the Bank-1 two or three months and during June =
had been unable to leave his home. — 
On Friday night, however, he seemed I 5= 
to feel stronger and was performing 2 

light tasks in the garden. At — 
tour o’clock the following morning | 5 

aroused by Ms calls.

3UBBBC, ONT 
Varmint and

* / DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
- HARDWARD DEPT. / bi
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Interest 
of deposit.

it 01

Most Value for Least 
|| Cost is What We Aim 

— to Give--------

. ■ : -
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m m WATCHI Gingham
Sale

Wednes’y

♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■» ♦♦♦♦♦of Montreal, left on Sunday for Fer
gus Falls, N.D., in response to a tele
gram announcing the death of his 
mother.

1; For Our Great An
nouncement for Our 
Saturday Sale. It 
is going to a World 

Beater.

♦
H AIFrom the very beginning our one nnvary- 

! ing principle has been to satisfy to Jibe ut- 
fe I most degree everyone who deals here—

: t <.5some 1 =5

FoHThe sittings of the district court I y,e (amiiy 
commenced in the city yesterday and 4^4 not rally from his suffering I — 
were held in the city police court I untji a few minutes before his death. 3 
room. Judge Rimmer is the prerid- I j4r Clark was attended during Ms I S 
ing Judge. | illness by Ms daughter Anrne, who S

has been living with him at home, = 
and by her sister, Mrs. W. H. Davis, I s 
of Regina, who has been here a fort- 3 
night. The other daughter, Mrs. J- =

Killough of Pense, isi expected to- = 
day. The sons, A. H. Clark of Rad- S 

John D. Marsh, the Winnipeg Mara-1 isson, and F. J. : Çlark of Elstow, — 
thon runner, was in the city on Mon- j arrived on Saturday. Beatrice M. “ 
day. He would like to make ai-1 Clark a niece of the deceased ffias j 
rangements to race Paul Acoose in | also been a member of the household

for three years.
Septimus Alfred Clark was the 2 

seventh son of Geo. Clark, builder. I s 
His native place was an old Saxon 1 
village, Wooton-Wawen, Warwickshire j S3 

Quinquennial Congress of the Nation-1 Eng ^nagé was hut eight
al Council of Women. ^les distant from Stratford-on-Av-

Fred S. Pingle of Medicine Hat, j on. ‘Mr. Clark naturally had an in-1 = m ■ ■— (A J /\| A / |k Is. tr s I nrrt ^ g RUG SALE NOW ON
train for Saskatoon to attend the Clark family have been nurtured. S. g - ■ ^ ^
convention of the Associated Boards | A. Clark was educated in Binning- g

The first eight years of his 
married life were spent in Wales, and 2 

Hugh Armour, Robert Armour and 1 he never lost hie pleasure in Welsh ^ 
the son of Hugh Armour met with an j customs. His Saskatoon home bears — 
automobile accident last Thursday | a Welsh name, -Glan-yr-Afon, “the 5 "

” Mr. Clark has 53 —

2 4 iJwere
IS

m 5satisfy them in every particular of both
goods and service.

3 No ddubt yon 
1 ; concerneq. But 
) ; mafi v oïbter 
♦ life! Ai ic

P
Solomon Skeldon, late a bell boy 1 

at the King’s hotel, was convicted of 
■stealing a grip from the hotel and 
sentenced by Magistrate Trant to a 
month in jail.

New Trillings
Vnet received a large range of Tourist 

Frlllings. ' Done np in nice cartons, with 4 
and 6 frills. In a box. Regularly sold at 
25c per box. Our price is, per box.. | tjç

Look over this list and compare onr 
; 1 goods and prices :

Table Linens
10 pieces Pure Bleached Table Linen, in 

5 different patterns, fall 73-in. wide, 
regularly sold in any store at $1.00 per 
yard. Our price is always the 
lowest, pet-yard—......................... «

ong th

§- ■ inA. F Screen Doors, with spring hinge, hook and pull 
fir..; ................................................................. $1.25 to $8.00

......... 25c to 50c
...... $4.50 to $7.00 ‘

........,8c to 20c
............... $1.26 to $8.50
.............. $9.00 to $80.00
................$4 50 to $5.60
.............. ,.90o to $12.00

We havf » great 1 
np in ordij r to get 
Prices ran* e from $2fMS| Screen Windows ..........

Lawn Mowers........ .........
Garden Hose, per foot.... 
Hammocks, each.............

vy - ” Sale of Ginghams Wednesday
We are having « large Sale of Ginghams 

for Wednesday’s selling. Zephyrs, 28-in. 
wide, and regularly sola at 15o yard. Our 
Wednesday Sale Price.......................

Table Napkins
We show the largest range in tMs line in 

town. We have them in all the right 
. Prices range from $1.00 d? O 50 

per dozen np to..........................

■ j| ■ |$ , ’ • 1.. .*........
Every f inner has 

freese it t Nothing 
Prices easy1, too—$2.1IMBliP -,_Refrigerators............................

this city in July. sizes10cMrs. W. W. Sharon left for Tenon- 
to on Saturday to attendra meeting 
of the Women’s Press Club and the

Ice Boxes----------- -
Goal OH Stoves.. -—

i ort in tbi 
tfh of even 

11,76 and

No

Bargains in Millinery withhi ret 
etc., $1.50

—

s
i

Hot Weather Bargains in 
Millinery for Friday and 

Saturday's Selling
1

: '. 1 ham. Scorth i itreeLof Trade. 2$S-

L
foSS Delightful late season styles—pretty 

enough to make their debnt at any 
function. The newest shapes, trimmed 
with lilac, ostrich feathers, roses, daisies, 
nets and frills in abundance.
Milan, trimmed in foliage. *

a-vevening while out driving. Some- J cottage by the river. __
thing went wrong which upset the j lived in Canada for twenty-six years | s

bad and has taken a share in the pioneer- I — 
ling work. Settling in Regina in ’83 2 
1 the terminus then of the C.P.R., hé 

The Bishop of Qu’Appelle has off- J found the homes there to consist, of 
ered the position of warden of St. but a few tents. In 1902 the family | = 
Chad’s hostel to Rev. G. N. Dobie, | came to Saskatoon, at that time in 
of Indian Head.
Dobie accept, he will probably enter,! \fr Clark is survived by two broth- 
upon bis new duties in October. Mr. I er8 an(j a sister,’ Frederick Clark of 
Dobie is one of the two archdeacons J Eagle Hawk, Victoria, Australia.

Octavius T. Clark, Kingsheath, War- 
. „ . _ WicksMre, and Lady Radcliffe, Colw-

The rite of the old city hall and"| ^ Qay> North Wales 
fire hall was put up for sale -by auc-

I=aJ

20%
Discount

All This 
Week

machine giving the occupants a 
shaking up.

Also Wm

WEDDIN«
Sould Rev. Mr.jjtg infancy. Of the family of twelve Flowers and Taffeta Ribbons. Our Special Price 

Girls’ Trimmed Mohair Hats. Onr Special Price 2S8>; r3
X 6.recently appointed by the Bishop. V?Children’s Trimmed Hats. Speciaj, each^- ^^

......... 25o

......... 25c

»
Note the following specials, and if in need of any sized Rug, from the 

3 smallest do<Æ size to the largest and most expensive room size, be on hand 
and save 20 per cent, on your purchase.

S Reversible Smyrna, 18 x 36 inches, regular 
$1.60, for $1 25.

5 Reversible Smyrna, 26 x 54 inches, regular 
$8 50, for $3.65.

3 Reversible Smyrna, 80x60 inches, regular 
3 $4 26, for $8.45.
'SB Reversible Smyrna, 36 x 73 inches, regular 

$6.25, for $5.00.
S Sirdar WUtons, 27x64 inches, regular

$4.60, for $8 45.

5 Sirdar WUtons, 36 x 68 inriies,' regular 
$7.90, for $5 45.

■English Velvets, 37 x 54 inches, regular 
$8 75, far $2.95.^

Ayrian Reversible, 27 x 64 inches, regular 
$3.00, for $1.65.

$
J 5An active part In church, education- 

tion on Monday, J. Kelso Hunter, I aj and mtmiCipal work was taken b/' 
city clerk, adting as auctioneer. The Mr Clark In those interests he ex
comer lot, however, was the cmly one I ^4^ an his force remaining from 
sold. It was sold to WMtmore Bros. buginesg activities. He was owner of 
for $22,000; and the building was I the ^ty’s pioneer hardware store 
knocked down to the same parties for I

Garden Hats, chip straw..........
Sailor Hats, black and wMte..

■ i: R.ri t.v<
English Tapestry, 8x8 yards, regular 

$12.00, for $10 50.
English Tapestry, 8x3% yards, regular 

$14 00, for $13 60.
English Tapestry 8x4 yards, regular 

$16.00, for $14 50.
Brussels, hard wearing, 8x8 yards, regular 

$30.00, for $17.26.
Brussels,.hard wearing, 8x3% yards, regu

lar $22.00, for $18.76.
Brussels, hard wearing, 8x4 yards, regular 

$25.00, for $21.90.
Wilton, extra quality, 8x8% yards, regu

lar $40.00, for $81.60.
Wilton, extra quality, 8x4 yards, regular • 

$45.00, for $37.60.

ROOM SIZES
DRUG DEPARTMENTun-

1 Generaltil a year ago, When he sold it and 
retired from business life. In Novem
ber he went to England, returning 
about six weeks ago, actoompanied by 
Miss Clark. He has been incumbent’s 
warden at St. George’s church since 
it was built, and a member of the 
executive and revision committees of 
the diocesan synod. He has been a 
member of the order of Masons for 
many years. - He felt very keenly the 
death of his brother, Prof. H. E. 
Clark, of Glasgow, which occurred 
wMle he was in the old country last

$150.

Fires have been known to bum fojJ 
months and even for several years,! 
but undoubtedly one of the greatest I 
continuous fires ever recorded in Ms-1 
tory is described in the July number 
of Popular Mechanics. It is a burn
ing coal mine at Summit Hill, Pa. 
In 1868, just 51 years ago last Feb
ruary, the fire commenced. Since 
that time it has smouldered steadily j 
eating up hundreds of thousands of 
tons of coal, and burning its way 
deep «underground to a point a mile 
westward from Summit Hill. Popu
lar Mechanics tells of an attempt 
now being made to quench the fire 
by a most unusual method. The ar
ticle is illustrated.

SPORTING GOODS ! < *

We «tarry ti< >

Masks Bats Mitts 
Base Balls

Gloves Lacrosse Sticks Foot Balls
• J ; The MoCormic 

< ► cannot be e/
= P. & 0. Plows. 

BisseH Disc Ha
1 ’ „ " "r- 1 C '*8*’ a»
Wm. Giay & Sc
The Hamilton 1 

anddurabil

We carry a full line of the best goods in the city.
" winter.”

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING YOUR TEAM SUPPLYt

i \[t By-Laws Carry.
i WmRegina ratepayers voted on twelve 

by-laws last Friday. AH were money 
by-laws, with the exception of one 
wMch was for the purpose of giving 
a free rite to the Grey Nuns on 
wMoh to build a hospital. All car
ried by big majorltieei

DeLaval Cream 
A complete lin 

Oils a

I ' The Regina Trading Co
. <-P LIMITED

The Hudson Bay and Pacific Rail
way, a company capitaHzed at fifty 
million dollars, nearly paid up, which 
owns charters for two lines will -file 
plans of its routes with the Depart
ment of Railways on June 19. -The 
line will run directly west from 
Churchill to the Pacific- ocean via the 
YeHow Head pass. The other from 
Churchill southerly to the northwest 
comer of Lake Winnipeg and folio w-

* n.rax Harn
1£

iBirth. IE.1 Western Canada’s Greatest Store
^„|.i....r........»iH.Hitti.uiiiiimiilHllllllWIIIIIIIIHIIIimBBIHniUIWIIIHUIIHIIIIIimHIIIIIIIIIIIWmillHBIIIIimHIIIIHIimiHIIIIHIIinUBIIimiHmilllMllllimmiimitliaiHIIIIHHHHIIHBIIH... Ill. . . HMNIIIIIli
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PEAT—At Regina, on Tuesday, June 

16th to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Peat, 
2162 McIntyre St., a son.
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